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College has a well established system and procedure for maintenance and utilization of physical, 

academic and support facilities for students and research scholars as enumerated below : 

A. Physical Facilities: College has various laboratory equipments, generators, Xerox 

machines, printers, fire extinguisher equipments, CCTV cameras, Audio system, inverters, 

languages lab, computer lab. etc. These facilities are regularly maintained and looked after 

on yearly basis through third party service providers. 

College has well developed infrastructure with rooms, auditorium, lift, water purifiers etc. 

Games and sports are additional motivation system for students to cultivate social and team 

spirits. College has well maintained games and sports facilities. As we all know, Meerut is 

also a game’s and sport’s industry hub,  students are quite aware regarding different sports 

and to provide exposure to them college has badminton court, basketball court, table-tennis, 

kho-kho ground and tie up with Bhamashah park and Kailash Prakash stadium for Cricket. 

College has well developed and advanced labs such as central research lab, food testing lab, 

soil & water testing lab, etc. 

Separate toilets are made available for boys girls and specially abled students. College also 

provides parking facility for students and staff. College has girl’s common room, medical 

room, career counseling room for the convenience of students. 

B. Academic Facilities: College has well organized academic facilities. College has well 

designed academic calendar and Time-table for the ease of students. College provides the 

various training programmes to the students. We also provide career counseling to all 

students to solve their queries regarding selection of profession etc. 

College has collaborations to various institutions, Industries and organization for the 

internship of the students. So that students can have real work experience. 

Teachers of college have using ICT materials for teaching as per requirement. For the proper 

use of ICT college has several IT equipments like computers, smart classes, LCD projectors 

etc. 

College has well maintained library too, with more then 70,000 books capacity. Along with 

central library college also have separate departmental libraries. College also purchases new 

books according to the need of the time and requirement of the students. College central 

library runs on SOUL 2.0. 

C. Support Facilities : College provides different support facilities for the convenience of the 

students and staff such as canteen, safety lightning system, MOUs, water harvesting, waste 

management system, food testing lab, Anti plagiarism software provided to the researchers 

and teaching staff so that authentic and quality research work can be produced.  

College provides free Wi-Fi facility to all students and staff members. College also provides 

scholarship to brilliant students to motivate them. Administrative office also gives quick 

response to the students for their problems and queries. College has single Desk Disposal 

system for the ease of students. College also facilitate to disabled students. Other than these 

support facilities college has some facilities too, such as examination support system, 

discipline maintenance system, cleanliness, medical facilities etc. 
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